
Flareside capsules painted to match body color, standard depth passenger side, extended depth driver 
side with slider window, screen and insulated shade. 

Two Panel removable bed system with foldable contoured matress, fited sheets, comforter and pillows. 

Wall panel and Flareside trim kit upholstered in Flexform Needlepunch Dilour Pile Medium Grey and w- 
3M Thinsulate insula�on throughout van. 

Terrawagen finish trim pieces around both rear and side door openings and closeouts to the front 
headliner covered in Flexform Needlepunch Dilour Pile Medium Grey. 

Vented mid side windows with screens and insulated shades. 

Front cabin insulated window shades. 

Driver and passenger running boards. 

Mule carrier base w/ �re carrier and ladder on drivers rear door. 

Below chassis tanks, 37gal freshwater tank, 22gal grey water tank with 1-1/2 gate valve drain and Garnet 
systems level motoring panel. 

Fiamma F80S Deep Black 10' Roof Mount Awning w- roof mount brackets for OEM roof rails. 

MaxxAir 7500K Smoke Lid, reversible, variable-speed fan, built-in thermostat with a remote control. 

Low profile solar panel roof bars, with 2-175Wat solar panels atached. 

Four-12V 100Ah Smart Lithium Iron Phosphate Batery w/ Self-Hea�ng Func�on. 

3000W Pure Sine wave Inverter w-100amp charger. 

25' 120V-30 amp shore power cord w-30A to15A adapter.  

Heavy duty main batery disconnect switch. 

Victron Energy equipment includes:  

Lynx distributor, 500A/50mV Smart Shunt, MPPT 100/30 Solar charge controller, 2-30amp DC-DC 
chargers all monitorable through Bluetooth connec�vity via the Victron App on your smartphone  

Progressive Dynamics 120V/12V distribu�on center with 2-120V outs in rear, 2-120V outlets in galley, 2- 
12V USB Outlet 20W PD3.0 USB-C and Dual QC3.0 Ports, 2-LED Gooseneck reading lights, 10-LED Ceiling 
lights, LED strip ligh�ng throughout cabinetry and storage spaces. 

Safety equipment included: Fire Ex�nguisher, Smoke Detector and CO Detector. 

Whale 12V 3gal water heater.  

Flojet 2.9GPM water pump.  

Exterior shower faucet w-quick connect hose.  

Dome�c deep bowl sink w-hinged glass top.  

Two Burner Induc�on Cooktop.  

Dome�c CRX1110 compressor refrigerator/Freezer 110L. 

Laveo Dry Flush toilet.  

Webasto EVO40 Diesel Furnace w/ Smart temp 3.0 Bluetooth thermostat.  



Magne�c bug screen at sliding door, Zippered bug screen at rear door with mul�ple �e back solu�ons. 

Van Essen�als upper storage cabinet with mul�ple pockets, sides botom and right door panel. Loops for 
hanging items and built in shelf.  

Front cab shelf added over front seats lined in the Flexform Needlepunch Dilour Medium Grey to reduce 
noise and items sliding around while driving.  

Corian solid surface lower cabinetry done in Antarc�ca for the cabinets and Lava Rock for the counter 
and tabletops.  

Lonstrand Topseal SD256 Winter Trail flooring. 


